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Editor or Slate ~A~AA:::o:. . 
To Speak Tuesday .. ,.,,,. -- 1u1tt-., 
Q~rl cartaa ln her bacluitall' 
.,:..,-;.. !:~"":;.1, '--:1~•.p:..r °; drc.-u,nc room, al'lrH Mr ncltal oi. 
WJnthrctp on Juu•17 •• u Ill ... U.. WloUaror, Ca&hp N11t MDff• 
aaabl, irpt11ti,r. d17 aJahC, JCM Erdman caulion-
Mr. Latimff r.cttwd hl.t LUI. IN lNlt whlle t~ sludJ b 
Md un, n. *af'NI: r,0im u.., UM• w17 knJCJl\ln&. d4nftn &houW 
ffffil.J or so.Pl t.roUM. H• pnfonn within tholr own rudl 
.... Mrwd • • IM'fflbff of U. in order not 10 bftmM Jthlply 
Nltllfr Prbe Juq lfnc. I Mt. ~.11Milo daAftn.,. 
Jan Scarlett le 
WC Theatre Presents Three 
One-Act Plays Tonight At 8 
. ' 
Hogarth Speaks On 




rddaF• .,....., IL 1117 
Higher Education? , , 
TiD'le II clrawinl' near for all ...,._ 
Ion lateredcd ID ...Svate worlc lo ap-
ply , .. fello .. hl)II, uoillantahl)JI, and 
,cbolanhi... Colleaw and 11111wra1u .. 
all over tbe U, S. an offerin• to help 
1tudenta - .. tlllM h(sher d-. 
but ~ time ii eborl and appllcatJ1,p,na 
abould be 1nadt •rly llace the award, 
are uaually announced In the .prin1. 
Moat &ppllcatlona bave to be ln by 
March 1 ot tbo '"'7 latat. To find out 
about t.111 ffllll! epporlualtlu, Win .. 
throp atudcnta 11houlil contaet the held 
of their deputmenl. 
In th• put few yan, 1t10N and more 
Winthrop atudenta have sane to 1Tad· 
uate ,chool reiallsln1 lht valpea to be 
pined from blabtr ~ More and 
better Joba are open to thoae who have 
thrir Muter'• dqree; the aallr, ecale 
for thole with advanced dqlffl la con• 
aiderablr hl1her; sruuate school ls a 
broad.Wna uperlencl! from whi,h aay ' 
lbld~t will belletlL A11tborlti• on the 
subject NY that In the fublre, bqber 
desn,a wlll pracUcaliy b. -. neceealtr 
!n....WUfielda. 
Oemoc:rac, reian, only within a w.lJ-
educated people. Thereton It 1t 011r re-
apoaaibility u a Nllct ll'OUP to tab 
advantqea of the opportunltl• in Nu-
cation offered to ua. to u .. the educa-
tion we have. whether It c:ouflU of a 
B.S., B.A., Muten. or Ph.D •• to bene-
fit our state and nation. Boutb Caro-
iina's rat:ins tn educatJon II oae of the 
lowest in the U. S. Thia can be rem• 
edied only if tbe collep atudenta of to,. 
1blv u..'le the education they rec~Jve--el-
tber to so on to farther study or more 
important to make their education a 
bull on which to buDd a 11,tld'1etory 
life. 
The Barren Walls Desire Life 
NO DECISIOi': HAS BEEN MADE. The l!Ulie Dopanmut la ...,.wily 
cre.iUnc. They could voluateer aome or 
lbc!:lr iMtn1meatl to be hua on the 
walb and poulbly ha"e • tape neo1d-
in1 of each lmtrumtnt wired to the 
aped.fie lnat.rumuL Then tlle atlidenu 
co11ld pullh a button for th.a deN?ed mu-
.tc. Or even better, the creative danc-
ers on campu.1 could aupply the deeora· 
tlon1 for the barriill waUa of the new 
student lo11nse. The sl,rls could bll uaed 
a11 1.Uhouettu and on 1peelal ocaudona 
they could perf'onn. 
Whtn a aolutlon fa undecided, thta the 
problem ii open for aunuUona or ,ol-
unteen. 
What ii tlle problem? Tile proble1:1 
is what to do with tbe walla In the new 
11tlldent lounge. What II the aolulJoa.? 
They can alwa,ys be waU-papertd Uke 
all othtr 1tud.nt lounsea. Slnee the eol-
lqe trend 11 deflnllel), Ivy Lape, 
there misht be aome blue and brown 
atliped wall paper avail"ble and use the 
button-down moldinp. 
Uk• all pod tranda, thla would aoon 
10 out of at,lt and prnent the problem 
or coaatant ehanp. 
Naybll th111 aren't tlw but aunu· 
tlons ever, but we ban had no ,oluu-
leel'II fro111 the Fine Arb DepartmenL 
\Vby W"Ouldn't they Uke lo have their 
LreaU\ .. talent.I dilp)a,yed on the walh11 
of one of the moat popuhi.r rooma on the 
campaa? Evel'JOft• bu npNUlld the 
p~ and appnclaUon for the mu• 
rat slffll to the canteen by oae of last 
,-ur's art students. Wouldn't wall mu-
n.ls 1ive the new atudnt louqe the 
character, and make It outatandlnc and 
different from otll1ra ! And it could be 
done by our own art atudtnta and tlltlr 
talenled f....it,. 
It !INll'la that in flndin, a aolution. 
the future muat be conaldered; makin1 
the lounae mon 'lutstandins i• a saal u 
well u beni1 dlffertnt from otben. 
With - U,lnp b, mlod, it 1ppun 
that the 1unationa wiU be narrowed 
down lo creatiwneu. • 
• On campus then are 1e:veral depart.-
meat. that are eluaffled u beiq the 
creative ones. TN ereaUve writJn1 
cluaes eould vohmtaer their aenieu 
and b1w aome ot their but wrttinp 
db,playod upon the wolla In m111111fled 
abe. Thia doun't aeem to be the an• 
awer. 
WHAT DOES THE ART DEPART· 
MENT HAVE TO BAY? 
Vaughn Suggests Drastic Remedy For 
The After-Christmas Blues And Exams 
ar 9088.&E UW 'f'AVOHII 
Sumi!! J c:aai eomm~ a 
column with such a "deliahU...r 
---' ' ' An :,011 suDffllll froffl that 
""n&D • down, Nn • owr, 1,fler 
Chrillmal" r..uaa. U(o. rm 
aol 101111' lo rffQCMltnd Ocrl· 
kllJ. w H&dacOIII That l>'Pf oC 
f•linl LI "YarJ' t,ypk:al ud 
prova ,-a an po,Ulvtl1 IMll'-
mal .... ........ .luat - to )'Oundf aa.d ,all1e IMI ltlla 
ICIIU! a!' ff'dblc will be llbm1• 
ll'l'IIL It won'I IM1 forever. 
DrudellelNllr 
U thllt rnUaaUan doem'I 
perk ,ou up. IUII Cloa't br 
alanDc.·:. for ft auw bave ~ 
~u raaedJ-ezama. th .. ID-
ftUable dt:miau--naw. U lhQ 
don't pak 1'0II up. allter, 7uu 
are S-U-N•K, Ob ,._, Ulcrt: la 
anolber ..........,_...._.. 1>1· 
What We Live By 
n. ......................... 
.~ .. ....., ..... 
....._. ... '*- ......... 
IN Wla&lnf eoa.o C....-. y ... .m ........... u,.. ... 
_ ......... ..,.,..... .. 
....... , .. ...,efU..fu,. 
 .. __
.... uya "lauablff LI Use be&L 
mtdldM.' Try lbl:N two 'lau,b-
1Cl" lor prelClipLloa: 
,,_. ... • lnl8c , .. 
.-a41Nlae'flaallle ........ 
ed the ntord N 1be ralDlest 
---
........ ralnfall ill ltM WU 
.......... 
' ' ' ••Ull~a..,.,.Tlllfaa ,_.._._,_. 
,,.... .......... ., ....... k .......... ~-,.,.. 
1e wa 1NDN om .. a.- 'fldell•,.,....._•aa 
.... ..-i,. ......... •• ... ....... ,,. leDaw 
.. 7W ••• lor Qrldant"' ..... 1 .. ...., la_... 
'I 'I 'I ...Ur ... MallaM.I' • ..,, 
One of tbe tw. p1t nm.ark• 119 la • al.S. ~ W. wb 
ed. ""llffl are .U. a11a. • 1'1le dalal lo ..._ .... lfl,GOI 
vlMr p1, tram the Deep &oudl - ..,. IINII _ _. .a.. lie 
rtpUed. "MIii ue all Ab like, woai to Jall ••d bW Ilda ,.., 
too." ....._, .... , • ,.,... to 
""., .. lmtrillapM. 
Do we: Ill be\oe pu,pme! Tba ~ " " 
UY purpea II a weaderful Wby la It IOme people are 
thln1 1o have plua \M will ti, alwaYa &tandin1 ready to advise 
bedr. 11 IQI. People with no pur-. Md 111-Glll!d ~am." Thia .. 
SIGN! an ntYft' beppJ. Tbq • quaUon wbkh inura'dlatelJ' 
llw wabbly Uves, NYer lmoW· aatertd llil1 anlftd wtwn 1 rad o 
101 their wl&htd•far de:aUnaUaa. UuJe arUcle fl1Dl'fflllnl Pral• 
n. _. .. • at Ulltlr reel, but dellt !Saeobower'& putlff. TM 
~ ,-. walll ·~ DIii llllttr• pNddim.t ... reemU, iwomt· 
akd. Ko waadlr auc:h peopll ed wt1b • mwlJ lnwatad p,t• 
faU 5-lo IVII •aJI. becmle du· tn whlcb bu • blade ad.)ulle• 
coun-4. ... fada .uU A FOd hie to d1Dtrmt ........ 
HIW' YNrl reao.brtka would "Be LI llffeb7 ~ • a, 
M 1o have man pllrpQN ID Uf• tbl ar1Jde n,i, "llioweflr, u.a, 
du ,au. UDCla' II. S. Golt .AaaorioUon 
'i 'I "I Rulll 2, s.ctton .1<111, 'Na put aif 
ll9cli 11111 1.- 01111 the dub may M mo¥ab&a or 
So we Ulaulbt Baek Hill wu aeponble or opable of adJ•t· 
Ute n.laleat loWD. Meulllll: • iDI durlllc • rowid or p&q.' • 
dllappoiabNnl 1Nl • --- s-a tbJa per.a ... Jk:bJoc 
Plf' bu wrlttm U.t Use wlJlaat 10 "Samp the- lllft• on ~
o( Yawa,adnm IA India cJun. ..... 
THE JOHHSOHIAN :::-..=:::"13:::::::: 
Nllbllllll .. ., ................ ~l--ldld11J• ........ ""'*-" ... tatael'Wla-
~.t'~C.::11~,:,-:.:'!.:::.:::. c:.:::.·...., 
r..aa., ....._w.. ............ 
Daa BlulDpme PlaQ TU.I Nettle BaUaa 
A...w. Htw J'Wl7 ~ u.,.,..._ _ _._• Jlklaaour 
=-~----= = Clmdaliaa ............,:r..= 
-OW - NIJ' ~ ........__ Dwla Blr17 
....... ...,. 1..,_ V~ ~ o+e•Zc. .._._, .=, = 
~.:.. ~~==··~ IJ.. lnl at tblt PGfl Ot.1oa at Rack 841, 
........... .aa.aoper,..... 
.. ---·--·---............ 
llTTll MAN ON CAMPUS by Dklc 1111111' Who l'o• MeGoo 
Br Elffal' PIIOCTOJI 
Vole ror Dm ll<Coo for dol 
Cllldlerl-A ,au,... ~t we wW 
.. ba.riC In • , .. ~ 
DID'tnathltmciftthol~· 
"'7, cmtdldatn wW bt • 
proad,td. lo rvn for oldftt In 
\he .IPrinc. ao It LI cmalnl1 aot 
ioo ~ 1o be dcadDI 1M 
'"lhlAldol cap"" for prospecll. 
'nu campqbl CClllld be J111t 
u udtlnS u 11'1e S1fl11YDO 
Wfflll Elmlbower --- Lr tbt 
candid.ta would qrN IO an 
honest. to• padnea ampalsn 
with all thl tl'lmm&nl .. 
WOllld Ilda DOI -11111• 
IN P"P of '!l'lld .,.._. -
the c•lllfllll' Ad. ai.. would 
11..ia-..0•111•~ 
tolll11pud"'lauDllllce'"ol 
Ille cudldalN ....... 
...... 
TMff .. ,eva,al ~ .)( 
'IOtcn wbldl abnld be cllfnl• 
aated and pcmlbly u eaUl\111· 
utJc cunpalfll wttb .-,cbu. 
podf'p, bandbJU.. and artt~lft 
in U.. T .I would belp, 
De Awar Willi' .. 
NIVI no; ~lwed UN ,-bUdt,J 
llliat. Ulf7 lhauJcl haft Nffl 11.Y• 
en. TbeN .,.. the caadldata. 
who tbouJd aped&llJ put lbt:lr 
ptt,tfmiN IA \he T.I. llnce so 
Utt.It LI lmown about Utan.. 
E.eda ... OIi .... olBc. 
lltM .. ~,-CUld. .. l.• 
U..~lalblaou 
..,,..ci1wWdl .... •nU.. 
betbtr i..tera. 
Htre'• tbe ..-.d chaace. 
you sinmmn "loftn. 1o pt . 
the ,pb "!"' wimt la otnc.. 
Dear Matilda .... . 
DHr Malllda, 
I llad a. dl'ftm IHl nlpt. J 
dr.,amed I had • two-lloar nam 
whlt'h CGUld IN Unbhed la two 
boun. Jua Wn..lr.-the Ida b 
pnctleally rnalatioMl"J' - • 
two how enm IO N rlnblwd b:a 
two hMJra iNtead of • 11:r lliour 
one to be fblbhed IA two OI 
CCJIIINl', I raUze Ula\ It b a pipe 
dNuG. Two hour 1:ranu are 
anly llwa 49ui,as claa tnta. 
bl.rt ,ueh • bl¥iei,J ldl!9: lhol.ald .. 
shattd. doa't 1'1111 ..... , 
Portrait Of A Coed The tys- Ot' 'f'Oltn lo tie t-lbnlMled are: 
~'nlei:aJJlalit', 
' ' ' 
-.-"8-hrom the brtON:llee tJ/l 
.IObb7 IOX ud 1M a)pb~"°ira-
tJan or mlalr: there Ucs • n,I. 
out. caN!ne em.tun called • 
...... 
C:O.da come .crul,ppad wblt. 
uaorled. ,..I publln BM 
baltdoa. llld lllef all upb.W. 
... •me awd: to ••JoJ ff• 
011' Riio.lllo ol rlffT baa af 
e•fff coUeae·•,. 
THCbffli n..-, tMm, modi· 
1r1 pN\ed Llaan_ Ultle JWlan 
WoliM them, and t.;,y, •onblto 
...... 
n.,. can be found IA all 
placea; Jouall.Da on. dl'llplllc 
aramd. Janina aplnat. bllll 
1n, loo Uld \nlplinl rr.n. She 
LI pridr with a pclll7 tall. IIOD--
dllluee wtUI a llOII L.ciot. ·~ 
u..m. wtdl .. ~t, ud 
tbe prd1lmt of womanhood la 
·- A Qalava Nl1dllH A ftlld • • curtOWI mbtun. 
Sha hu Uw uUa& bablll of a 
can&ll'7 and dlsplaya lhe mera 
or a mountrdn U'OUL To her •d· 
mlttn Iha hu th• mind oLLn• 
Rftll, lht kN*a of Kim. lbe per• 
aouJ.1'7 ol Ona. and ~ flal· 
Uh or ,Muii,1'111. To the GUier 
cGeds, she hu die tunn o( a 
bffr botU.0 lllo pnmnaUty of a 
wr. madlffl!'I, and 1M mind of 
·-61"t IHds D martp'• WI!. No one •be could alD.ftd Ume lbnlb 
on ~a.pt... n.lla, tl'le fnutn.• 
Uon tJ/l 1tden bobbnl-. and 
the pain Ot' wal11AI far • da.U!. 
Tll,e coed M'H WHIie ... 
lonl8l ... eae. eaab••r• 
.... ... ftlrr,,ndCOaftttill)ls ... 
..... 
8hr dooal:ii like I o'dodt 
tlaaes, llmulay ntOffl.inp alMI 
dudUnes on lnl:lbb ~
Mo OH .... dffivel fflON IIIMI' 
plcullno fl'Qffl - Htn bwr of 
·~ o:n mlflY monalnp. °" 
rn;1m • ae .... rawd. 
...... -Hoorw,el-.nnPlldclnlOlol 
houra, fJw elules, 1wo lktan 
study. thre:i colfN> bnaU, a 
fMll lftlSlh lftlOrifo and ellht 
haun lloep. 
TIie coed b bere to Illa., with 
tl> '1111• wbo "¥Vic for 1hl'lr 
fricndl, nprdlall o( ~ OJI• 
poaent'I ,otontlaUdn. 
,11 Thaae •" 7 J n s. ""'*• 
met.Ne,~'-, l"'C&" 
111 'l1KIR who lift It no 
thouahL 
rt) Thme \'Olin.I for U. 1lrl1 
with 1M "lpa.a11 lffllla.'" 
Wllh rallia. and cempe.J&n 
spettba. ner,oae would lbl: 
livim • et..rltt 1o know the 
eandldatn. lhelr oJe,Uonm aDd 
Dbilffla. k'tkla ID the T.I 
would put the &ada clew\J be,,, 
(al'l!WI. 
Spolllfld I• Olllen 
In tlM put. nsra. 11 ._ 
that lhe ~atn for tbe of-
fices, othff than ,naldlne'1, 
•ll her eurloa&clca. She _,. n,. 
main • bobby a,xer or .ctala 
lhe dip.Hy of mim, but ID be-
tween ahll! la IWl thet c'1rlOUI 
pbenomellon • • • • coed. .. 
ACP FtatNre 
l l'Ol'leur wholehcvtedl.J Jr 
ant,, wa could lmpraa u.t 
dlftm upon the- king. Winded 
prolL H..-. are tome potn\ier'I, 
Ne"'r slab end look •t th'! dOC'k 
-ulhtn,:lnfu:r•tes)'OUl't.NI• 
minded ravarlla more L'wu\ to 
.._"' that the7 hava anade 
the tr.tt \00 lon1-.ltcnll they 
lkllsht.'d milklnl It out l8"e1Jl 
for • firw nrrill,on,1 la two 
bolln. Slawly abzlkinl unn 
hand cu sUmulaltt dmll1Uon 11 
••"P:.ble howcwr. Watdltnr 
a 1b.ldent r'fflve • paralyttd 
ltmb ontn 1oct., pltJ' ln ~ 
1M ma.i h_,....-.rled. On.: 0.. 
nal doa'I - ..,.. or 1917 tol-
tNsun. 111gffl wrttiq fr. ~h 
• futllon &bat lhe eulprlt prcl 
wW pt eyNtraln and PIIIY llim 
buk. TJda la't advisable. Jle,-
v.,.. t,;a' swed wttcn becked 
by en P. Perhaps the best '°" 
Jutkon would be lo pncUC"" 
wrilin1 eodl ni1ht to build :,our 
-




UGIITINO A LUCIIY1 Yo,: mlpt Nb two ltieb toplbar 
-bnt it'll tako :,ou boun to - lhe lichL You might 
..., ten-dollar bills-if' you've pt money to bum. Or yau 
miaht inliR. on matcba-iD whic:b cue you'll be a 
L;;,t.r 81....-1,,,.., way you llcbt I~ a Lucky ,..,.. out 
ol this world. It'• aD ..,_.. ••• nothinJ bnt fine, mild, 
aoo,f.lulin( tobacco that'• TOASl"ED to tut.e eY<n 
~~;~: 
& \., ~-:;.::."':.:!:= • a lhellMt._, __ .____ . 
.. ud Cor budndli thtt _...., 
-prial.So-1•.acbof 
'emwltb,our--. .ddna. Luck·1es _ .... _ .. " ..... Jw.Lucky, U..'1A. M-.t Veno-.N.Y. 
' Taste Better c,ou····· 
•1rs TOASTID" TO TASTI 11n11 ••• CLIANII. FHSHIR, SMOOTHEIII 





.... ,_, ,... ...... 
...... ,. ....... ·--
--
---
IAT,Clo "'""w ..l:"""--JW- t:J:.,.-, ....... ,.., .,...,., .,..., .. n11,., a, ... .,.. .. 
Studying For Exams? 
Then you'll want to relax every now and then-
maybe just a hot cup of Coffee or a Sondwieh. 
Then the beat place for that ia the 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
Why Fight It? 
It'• biner 1111d better. 
That's what 7ou'II u:r 
when you see that 
delielous Food at 
RUDY 




the Bat la Sandwich• 
Clt.&rloall ...... ., 
' s 
Annuai Guidance Conference Will 
Feature Dr. Thelma Thurstone 
Winthrop Staff Members 
Receive Field Recognition 
WINSTON 
~eatured J1peaker at the aoaual pidaDce conferenee 
i,p.:>nllC'red by Winthrup f'ol~e and tbe p.ldaoce 11nleel of 
lhe South Carolina Department of Education wt:11 be Dr. 
Thelma Gwinn Thuntone, director of the PQ'C:bometrie a.. 
oratorv at the Uni~•r11ity <1f North Carolina. 
has the answer on flavor l 
No ll"mawcrt uni Your tint pulf will tell :,ou, this filter 
dpnUe ta,tu lite II cipnttel ThoN'a rich, full 8awr 1,-
And a pure, mowy-wbite 8ltar that doea Its job oo well tha 
Savor na1ly COIIIM tbzoush to 10IL That'• why WlnatoD 
II A111arlca'1 favorite filler amoke. Make it yours! 




..... c.,w .................. UaeUtM Jim Qrkm ......... 
1 M ,..., .._... ..n C911etft ... Y• ar. C.,_ ,tu.d U.. bff-1 el ... ,• ........ 1111•1 ..... -4 • &..'4 ...... - lklU W.. 
-· 
y y y 
Evidence DNdedf ftqd OD. 'ha klt:b Sln&an Ntdnd diamonds 
du~ the OlrlttlQM ~ ..-.. of llulc:nft'• ,......,.ts. six Mar-
pnt Hanct ,t,1' Uvu of Md.Awia, OM of ftod*1 and GM of 
--
1,,ea&o,a,,....a..,lf•rld,H• 
..,. VJl'llnia Mdlilbn eapetd lo Joe lleld cd lwa&ff, April n-n 
w: TOft7 &Olla of Kutntn. 111d Oeaqla Td, Anllll Hndrb: to ~nn 
Hllllm'idm cd ClhalW. _. c:a.a-. &met Poon II weutna • db• 
lftCIDd er.. .1atm Bmna ol AMer-. 1'nDc11 BQa bu or-..t from 
J• Wooda ot K.wben7, and Lob Oualff one from ~ Morrow 
......... ....... 
................ 
e.f 6a IN ..... , fn J- ...... 9N .... 9'act. .. Ht:eU... P9J• 
·---~ ala'lll at ........ a... c..n. 
y y y 
APolocla .. 1n 11ore 1or • 1tt1 •• 111 tnplfd. p1nmc1, or 1n11rrtac1 
Ulal tJit _.,, ba'lt &allllll IO ,..._ i.t. 111 bow tnd ft promlle Jou 
• pllca ta tba Dbl edllle& 
y y y 
_j~~,.,· 
,ouND POOUSH 
"r£. .... tc .,, .. lllid Tuatm Btowu, 
·-n.-1...,.,.. ....... d .... 
Elcbbl.._oom_olthlao,thaL 
.tm.a.lfaWy tmna to faL 
.._ atria. 1 note. mn •t and at 
AJld ,... thay Rill look trim and -L 
To ....... b &bt aftuation I_,.,~ clilliu my r.1.•a b:atlon. 




- wllla Cllootor&ld- 11,o 
==:~;:u. 




The News and Courier? 
We11 do the wltlopering If you will only tdl ue 
your name and ghe aa papa'• add, .... Write u, 






Yau C... Ee ao llio Spol 
.,, Ban n..m 11s. y,,,. DID-
- ""aeadr ioac..• 



























FrJcbr. Jaaau, lL IIIP 
Erdman Gives Senate Meebl; 
Dance Concert Votes On Bills 




I'l"S NOT TOO LA TE! 
to 
have Mr. Dotlllas mal<e those pirturea. 
Start planning nuw ror thOBe Valentine mug 
ahotL IKC"II ewn kn4 )'OW llil attlJlfd Mt.1 Let that 
man pse Ul)OD JOUr bautirul ( Tl Ud chann-
ia( (urhl) roturea by way or a piclare rrom 
Douglas Studios 
